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LOVE one another!

Love is the DISTINGUISHING mark of true Christians.

God Himself is both the EXAMPLE and the SOURCE

 of Christian love.

1.  LOVE one another (7)

2.  Love is the distinguishing MARK of a Christian (8)

3.  God has SHOWN us what love looks like (9-12)

 a.  God loves SINNERS prior to their salvation

 b.  God made ATONEMENT for our sin

 c.  We are to imitate God’s INITIATING and GRACIOUS love 

4.  God is also the SOURCE of Christian love (13-21)

 a.  We are ANCHORED in His love (13-18)

 b.  We are ANIMATED by His love (19-21)



Application:

L –   

O –   

V –   

E –   

For Further Thought and Reflection:
The Mark of a Christian by Francis Schaeffer
The Mark of Jesus by Timothy George and John Woodbridge
The Weight of Glory by CS Lewis
Leading with Love by Alexander Strauch
Evangelism in a Skeptical World by Sam Chan

Small Group Questions:

1.  What are the different ways the world defines love? How would 
you define love?

2.  Given the tensions and wounds of the church John is writing to, 
why do you think he makes loving one another a primary topic in 
his letter?

3.  Is love a natural act of mankind or an unnatural one?

4.  Who is easy for you to love? Who is hard for you to love?

5.  When did God begin to love you? How do you know this? How 
has God shown His love for you? How does that inform your love 
for others?

6.  What are some false expressions of love?

7.  What is the purpose of love?

8.  How does God empower us to love one another? What is at 
stake in our loving disposition toward one another?


